Activation of suppressor T cells by low-molecular-weight factors secreted by spleen cells from tumor-bearing mice.
The spleens of mice bearing large M-1 fibrosarcomas have been shown to contain several populations of cells which nonspecifically suppress antibody synthesis by cocultured normal spleen cells. It has now been shown that the spleens of tumor-bearing mice also contain inducer cells which secrete soluble factors capable of activating suppressor T cells from unprimed precursor cells. The activated suppressor cells are Thy 1+, Lyt 1+2+ and secrete a soluble suppressive factor. They inhibit the in vitro generation of antibody-forming cells by cocultured normal spleen cells stimulated by T-cell-dependent antigens. They do not, however, suppress the antibody response to T-cell-independent antigens and do not inhibit antibody synthesis by cocultured nude mouse spleen cells cultured with T-cell-dependent antigens and exogenous helper factors. In addition, suppression is blocked if conditioned medium containing T-cell growth factors is added to the suppressor cell assays. These data suggest that cells in the spleens of tumor-bearing mice secrete inducing factors which activate suppressor cells. These activated suppressor cells in turn secrete soluble suppressor factors which inhibit antibody synthesis, possibly by interfering with the synthesis or release of T-cell growth factors.